Swinney Recreation Center celebrated 25 years of continued excellence on the UMKC campus this past year. In that quarter century, we have continued to offer dynamic programming that engages students and members of the campus community by continuing to offer diverse opportunities for the development and growth of the whole person.
### Member Visits - Volker

- **Students**: 196,289
- **Faculty / Staff**: 19,106
- **Community**: 38,669

### Aquatics Center

- **Activities / Rentals**: 125
- **Swimming Lessons**: 180
- **Member Visits**: 29,000

### Member Visits - The Hill

- **Students**: 2,659
- **Faculty / Staff**: 398
- **Community**: 21

### Racquetball Courts

- **Reservations**: 1,900

---

### Clean Commute

**Semester Loans**
- **50 bicycles available; 107 students utilized service during 2012-2013**

**Daily Loans**
- **2 bicycles available; 94 students utilized service during 2012-2013**

**Programming**
- Clean Commute hosted **2 educational programs during the Spring 2012 semester**
Students comprise the heart of Swinney Recreation Center, both as constituents and as its front line staff. Working at Swinney is an effective way to engage fellow students as well as the campus community at large. Through the Swinney Student Council and Rec Connect organizations, our students are better equipped to develop outstanding customer service skills, hone their leadership abilities and give back to Kansas City community through multiple service opportunities.

### SRC Student Staff Fast Facts:

- **Student Staff Members:** 96
- **Average Time of Service:** 1.23 years
- **Majors Represented:** 39 (Nursing - 9 students)
- **Average GPA (Spring 2013):** 3.17 (undergraduate) / 3.55 (graduate)
- **Graduating Seniors/Graduate Students:** 24 (average time of service: 2.1 years)

### Where We're From:

- Missouri: 57%
- Kansas: 21%
- International: 14%
- Other: 8%

### Campus & Community Outreach

Swinney Recreation Center student staff completed several community service events during 2012-2013.

- **Total Student Participation:** 37
- **Total Hours of Service:** 1,422 (38.4 hours per student)
- **Community Organizations:** 4*

*Gillis Boys Home, Harvesters, Argentine Family Health Center and Habitat for Humanity
Campus Recreation and Intramurals play a strategic role in helping create and sustain a vibrant on-campus experience for UMKC students. Nearly 3,200 students competed in our 13 intramural sport seasons and multiple single events. In 2012-2013, we initiated two new events: **Punt, Pass & Kick** (82 participants); **Indoor Futsal Tournament** (66 participants) and hosted the inaugural **Medical School Olympics** (104 participants).

### Health & Wellness Initiatives

- **Massage Sessions**: 530
- **Bod Pod Testing Sessions**: 239
- **Aerobics Class Participants**: 161
- **Personal Exercise Programs**: 11
- **Roo Wellness Sessions**: 174

### Campus & Community Outreach

- **UMKC Campus Events Hosted**: 5
- **Student Organization Programs Hosted**: 61
- **Community Events Hosted**: 37
- **UMKC Athletics Events Hosted**: 73
- **Other Athletics Events Hosted**: 19
As we look back on 2012-2013, Swinney Recreation Center continued to uphold its vital role on the UMKC campus by providing a number of services and programs to students, faculty, staff and the greater Kansas City community. Our success helps ensure a healthier and well-rounded individual who is more likely to pursue a path of wellness throughout their life.